RECOMMENDATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS

I Indicators ndicators
Communication strategy Communication strategy
The model suggests that hierarchical model of The model suggests that hierarchical model of communication strategy be adopted. communication strategy be adopted. E.g. Positive image of technology contribute to E.g. Positive image of technology contribute to greater familiarity and more positive attitude greater familiarity and more positive attitude towards agro towards agro--biotech & products.
biotech & products. First, disseminate general information on the First, disseminate general information on the process of process of agri agri--biotechnology in simple terms to biotechnology in simple terms to the consumers/public. the consumers/public. the consumers/public. the consumers/public. Once the technology/process is understood by the Once the technology/process is understood by the consumers, then information about benefits, risks, consumers, then information about benefits, risks, moral/religious and regulatory aspects related to moral/religious and regulatory aspects related to specific application/product can be more effectively specific application/product can be more effectively conveyed. conveyed. Using this step, consumers will be able to develop Using this step, consumers will be able to develop knowledge basis and confidence on which they can knowledge basis and confidence on which they can make informed decisions regarding specific make informed decisions regarding specific agri agri--biotech products. biotech products.
Risk assessment and regulation Risk assessment and regulation
The overall cautious attitude of the The overall cautious attitude of the stakeholders and the significant role of stakeholders and the significant role of confidence on key actors & GMO regulations confidence on key actors & GMO regulations suggest the need for: suggest the need for: --transparent and adequate risk assessment transparent and adequate risk assessment procedures including societal benefits and procedures including societal benefits and procedures including societal benefits and procedures including societal benefits and risks and moral/religious acceptance risks and moral/religious acceptance preferably by qualified independent bodies. preferably by qualified independent bodies.
--adequate and transparent regulatory adequate and transparent regulatory protection devices by government and protection devices by government and industries. industries.
The need for labeling The need for labeling
The low score on familiarity complement the The low score on familiarity complement the high need for labeling of modern biotech high need for labeling of modern biotech products. products. labeling provide consumers with a sense of labeling provide consumers with a sense of control over their choices control over their choices labeling as a sign of manufacturer's confident labeling as a sign of manufacturer's confident on product safety. on product safety.
